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Lewis Carrollの Alice’sAdventures in Wonderlandと Through
the Looking-Glass and W加tAlice Found There （両者を以下『アリ
ス』と略記〉に意味論的・語用論的な不規則性が見られることは、よく知
られている。しかしオーストラリア生まれのイギリスの作家 P.L. 
Traversが書いた MaryPoρins, Mary Poρins Comes Back, Mary 
Poppins Oρens the Door, Mary Po妙insin the Park, Mary Poppins 
in Cherry Tree Lane, Mary Poppins and the House Next Door （こ
れら6作品を以下『メアリー・ポピンズ』と略記）が児童文学でありなが
ら，他の本よりも意味論的・語用論的不規則性を含んでいることは、あま
























(1〕 Butat last they came to St. Paul's Cathedral, which was built 
a long time ago by a man with a bird’s name. Wren it was，…. That 
is why so many birds live near Sir Christopher Wren’S Cathedral, 
which also belongs to St. Paul, and that is why the Bird Woman 

























ある。例えば（2）は、量の原則（Donot make your contribution more 
informative than is required）と様態の第三原則（Bebrief）に違反
しτいる。なお、ここで質問しているのはネコ、答えているのは知識を得
ることに夢中になっている博学の国王である。
(2）“… What is the strongest thing in the world？”… 
“The Tiger …is a very strong thing. So also are the Horse and 
the Lion. Then, of course, there are the tides of the sea. And the 
granite veins of the mountains. Volcanoes, too, have a mighty 
strength and the snowy caps of ice at the Poles. Or, again, it might 
be the Wall of China －” （Mary Poppins Opens the Door II) 
また、（3）では質の原則の廃棄（abrogationof the Gricean maxim 
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of Quality）が見られる。
(3）“Well, you'll get them[=horses] when the moon turns blue! That’s 
al I can say！” snapped Mr. Banks. 
“How often does that happen？” Jane enquired. 
Mr. Banks looked at her angrily. What stupid children I’ve got, he 
thought. Can’t understand a figure of speech! . 
[Jane and Michael rode peppermint horses.] 
Then the moon rose, full and round and clear, above the trees of 
the Park .. 
“Oh, Michael! Look! It’s blue！” she[=Jane] cried. 





not behaving characteristically" という意味で使われる“I’m not 
myself，，は“I’m a different entity from the one I used to be”と
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( 4) . "I’m after an Admiral ！”
“A n'Admiral? Well, you won’t find ’im in a laurel bush .’E’s over 
there, at the end of the Lane. . .”
“I mean a Red Admiral!”hissed the Keeper of the Zoological 
Gardens. 
“Well，γs red enough for anything.…” 
“It’s not a man I’m after，…. I’m catching butterflies… and al 
I’ve got…is one Cabbage White." 
“Cabbage？” cried the Park Keeper，…・“Ifyou want a cabbage, 
I’ve some in my garden.…” 
(Jlv£ary Poρpins in the Park IV) 
これは、次の『アリス』のアリスと白の女王との会話に似ている。
(5）…“You take some flour －” 
“Where do you pick the flower？”．． 
“Well, it isn’t picked at al，＇’ Alice explained：“it’s ground一一”
“How many acres of ground？” said the White Queen. 









(6 ）… she ［~Mrs. Corry] turned to Mary Poppins, whom she appe-
ared to know very well “I suppose you’ve al come for some 
Gingerbread？” 
“That’s right, Mrs. Corry，” said Mary Poppins politely. 
“Good. Have Fannie and Annie given you any？”．． 
“No, Mother，” said Miss Fannie meekly. 
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"We were just going to, Mother－” began Miss Annie . 
. Then she[=Mrs. Corry] said in a spft, fierce, terrifying voice: 
“Just going to? Oh, indeed! That is very interesting. And ~ 
,_ may I ask, Annie, gave you permission to give away my gingerbread 
ーー ？ー”











(7）“Have some wine，” the March Hare said …－ 
．“I don’t see any wine，” she [=Alice] remarked. 
“There isn’t any，” said the March Hare. 








ンプティ・ダンプティのように“WhenI use a word .. it means just 
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what I choose it to mean neither more nor less.”（Through 




『メアリー・ポピンズ』では引聡がよく使われるが、 MaryPoppins in 
the Park V において、特にそれが顕著になる。例えば（8）は“A bird 
in the hand is worth two in the bush，，のパロディー（parody）で
ある。このような引喰の一種パロディーは，この章だけで5回、（9〕のよ
うな純然たる引喰もこの章だけで6回出てくる。
(8）“Two birds in the bush are worth one in the hand，” said Mr. Mo, 
．“I mean，” he added nervously，“they sing more sweetly when 
they are free! .” 
( 9 )What a terrible mistake I’ve made - married in haste to repent at 





(lO)Quick as a needle, she[=Mary Poppins] grasped the handle [of the 
umbrella]. (Mary Poppins in the Park I〕
(ll)And o妊 heトMichael]dashed at her[=Jane’s] heels. 
“Don’t expect me to keep up with you! I am not a c創 itipede！” 
[said Mary Poppins.] 





Mαry Poρins IVのタイトノレは MissLark’S Andrewであり、 ~ ~ 、－ l.-
では Larkが人名、 Andrewがペットの犬の名前として用いられている。
ところが、 MαryPoρins Comes Back Iのタイトルは MissAndrew’s 






(12)Each time he[=the angel in dis哩uise]skipped his feet went higher, 
and the earth …was falling away beneath him. 
(Mary Poρins in the Park I) 
(13）“Let us…o妊era reward to the Professor who can teach the King 
a litle wisdom! And if…he has not succeeded, his head shall be 
cut of …．” 
the Professors kept on coming, and failing, and losing hope, 
and also their heads. 
(Mf,try Poρins Comes Back VI) 
(14）“Who taught you these things, Majesty？” 
“Him，＇’ said the King, ungrammatically. 
(Mary Poppins Comes Back VI) 
3. 5. 同意語への言い換え
『メアリー・ポピンズ』では、ある単語を同じ意味の別の単語に言い換
えている場面がある。 bustと burstは、 bustがより口語的、 burstが
より標準的という違いはあっても、意味は同じである。
(15）“… I wonder you don’t ask for the Moon, too！” 
“But I did！” he[=Michael] reminded her[=Mary Poppins] reproa・ 
chfully.“And I got it, too! But I squeezed it too tight and it bust ！”
“Burst！” （Mary Poρ・Pins Comes Back VII) 





(16) It [=the Cat] is stil wandering…. for Near and Far are alike to 









くる。したがって P.L. Traversは、 LewisCarrollに似てはいるも
のの、少し破壊力の劣る (lesssubversive) pragmaticistなのである。
注
1) OEDの定義では，“Theuse of a word in such a way as to suggest 
two or more meanings or di妊erentassociations, or the use of two 
or more words of the same or nearly the same sound with differ-
ent meanings, so as to produce a humorous effect; a play on words” 
となっている。
2) Gardner (1970）は“portmanteauword”を“Ithas become a common 
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